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THfE CAKAUJAN CONTRACT RECORD,
.4 Weekly Journsal ofA.doseo Informationî

and Publie~ Works,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
As au Inttrmediate Rdition of the 'CanadianArchiteect

And Ituilder."

Sud1ed'o pnee of IlCanadian ArcAiirrl and
s zigder (ineluding IlCanadien Contract
Id?egd",. PSper amwum. pa:bl in adrance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Pub fisher,
14 KING STr. WESr. - TonoNrO. CANADA.

TtîePhOnk 2362.

Temple Building. Ifonîreal.
ll Telephone 2ae.9

.formatio# froyot aday part of 04o Do-
minion. regardi>.g eoatrarta open te tender
dotolt eacluuirely te iht, Journîn for publica-
tien. an.d not elgoee pliblishied. drill be
IsIierdllypaid for.

.%bvgkCTltlti RAÂTES 04 ArPLICATIO1I.

A4 ta lo»et 9  hpici. 4, Toronto, Nov.
20 antd 21, 1880, tige Onatari Asociation
.f.4rchitecta slqra*led i tA approral of Utet
GAINABI N CtON7B. CT' RE«CORD. andi
piedged <ts mcnbe,- ta use thia jourtial as
thoir nî:ediumn of eornmudeat<os tile con,-
iradr- trith rexpCC- go odtn -taartis for

The foUo*orbnq vesolestio,,ny ra,,tanbnou-
ly adloptc< at the PErst A.ntaitui X~ert5,îU of
Meo Provi pre of Qi. bei, Adrativo c)-
totU. held in .Vontreal,. Oct. 1Oth and Ilth .
1590: Il Moved bp 31. Prrmiuit, seoeded by
A. P. »nsilap. that ire thA .4,-chtect* of the
PiroVliscc of finebec nawv assembicd in Càn-
com.Uoài be(ng satifijed Vont the CA NA DIN
CON2'P..Cr RICORD.affords iis a direct
codnMunicâlion idi4t) tige Centractora,-Re-
aoloed, iiuzt %ve pledge aur 4uapport ta -it by,#
u,4no ita fciwaweseUn or rest.
dors."

The tubfijhcr of the I Canadîan Coul racl
Record -duire to ensure the regularandprompt
drJîvery of tA:: Journal Io rery jubscriber. and
requi thal affy tapie of eoMplalàli in lAis p'ar.
tiiuar bc repo.rled ai o,:ce te the oflee cl puetito.
lien. Subseribers teho May. ekange lkeir addreis
shàtdd aise give prom pi notice of 'Sawe. and in
dieing o. -should give ko.1h old and new addrciu.

TO BUILDERS ANO- OTHERS.
A.good Counter. i'anitions and Doors ' suit-

able for shop fittings. to be sold cheap. Apply
a: office -of

I~-.GANMBIER-BOU*SFIELD. ARIBA..
/erchmtect. E .

'75 AulLAîoE S*TIELE%

-T.EN DE RS
W811 be rcesved ftomn the i6th ýta thc a2th insi.

Wr in t.he croctUn.o

Bkn L 0 f Co il crc 131dg. K »;G S.?w Tôo TG!

TEN DERS
WitI bc rccicived nt the office of the undersigncd
until SATURDAY. 2oTlî INST.. for the ev
eral trades rc<piired in the erection of a PAIR
OF BRICK I3WELLINGS on M.,nrkham St..

* R. OGILVIE, Architcct.

Toronto General Trust Buildings.
59 YOt.GR tTRrrT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders wiîli be rccivcd by registercd post.
addrcss«td to the Cit Engincer. Toronto. Up titi
noon on TUESDA Y. 23RD1 DECENI BER, 1890.
for su ly of Pipe for the year ending 3ist

391m, &ý.
Approxiimate qunntity of l1>11k rcquircd I.-6in.

pipe, ?S.ooo fect. 6.in. bends. 200 . 9.10. pipe.
5 . î-n.bends, zoo; i2.1fl. pipe. 12.o00 féct:

la x 6-mn. junctions. liol a x 12 <)î. junctions.
200 Z5-111. pipe. 3.000 (oct: iS x 6-in. pinctions.
200: 15 x 9-131. junictions. zoo: 18.in. pipe. soc
(ceet: r8 x6.jo. >unctions. 2o; aB x 0-i. june-
t:ons. 40: '. 1ft 2.311. x i-1t. 9-in. tite înmert. 2,000
ct : 2-ft. x3-ft. tîil ilç%crt. 3.000 écet;- 6-in.

stoppers. Boa: 9)-i0. stoppers. 2=0
Specifications and formis of tender can bc

obtîîincd on and iftcr the ist ot December nt the
Ctuy Enges office-.

A dpst in the forai of a inarkcdl clieque, pay-
able ta the ordcr of the City Treasurer. for the
sum cf 234 per cent. on the %alue of the work
tendcrcd for. inust accontpany cach and cvcry
tender. othCrv.îse il wili not be cntertaincd. Ai
tenders inust benr the bana tide signatures of the
contractor and lois surrtics (sc specifleations), or
tbey wiII bc ruled oui is infornial.

eh Committc du not bind thcniselves toac
cept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN SHAWV.
Chairnian Conniittee on WVorks.

Co-aiittec Roora. Toronto. Nov. 26th. x8qo.

LEAD D)AMP-PROÔF PLATES FOR
BUILDINGS.

A device, patentcd by Mlr. A. Siebel, cf
Dusseldor1 has been vMer rcrcntly intro-
duced into the United States for the
protection against dampnessôfw~alIs, roofs,
foundations, iroii construction, etc. As
describcd, thc isolation is accomplishcd
by the use of interiar leadcn plates pro.
tected externally by a.patentcd composi
tion mrade cf asph.'tlI, «lstibahetr" 'and
sand.. Thest plates are bujit into the
walls horizontally, or into a roof, and
éffectually eut off the passage ofd.impnest
from below or abve.

The advantages claimcd liée- thai,
while comparativcly thin sheetý of lead
-ire thorouighly imperishable and1 imper,
mcablc,..nd bestiadapted te the.purpose
inx-iew,thcy, nre alsb, tasily, -pîcrc;ed&,by

sharp objccts. To obviate this objection,
Mr. Siebel protects the lcacl on both sides
by a strong nnd cheaper material, also
waterpraof. The plates will nat Crack,
can be bent without damage, will settle
with the wark, and can bc easily joined or
uised oteragain. Thc plates> as prepared,
Wcîgh about iW lbs. per square fooit cf
surface, andi cast about 4 cts, pet square
foot.

These plates have been useti most sat-
isfactorily by European builders, railways
andi in govemrment %vorks, andi in the
Unitcd States it is saiti that such archi-
tectural authorities as I'rof. Ware, Mr. E.
H-. Kendall, Mr. W. H. flunt andi Mr.
Nlayneckce, with lMr. George W. Post,
have cxa:nined it anti pronounceti it a very
gooti darnp-proof material, andi as prom-
ising well asafire protection. An agency
is to be opened in Neet' York- for ils; sale.

EXPANSION AND CONTRACTION 0F
CEMENT.

Cernent has tu such a great extent
supersedeti lime for concrete and for
structura) work generally, that the pcu-
lianties which it somelimes tievelops are
deserving cf more than passing attention.
When used far founidatian work under
grounti, provideci gooti andi sounti cernent
is useti, there is no fault te be faund with
it ; it is sr rong andi lard, capable of sup.
porting greal wcîghits, and ne bad results
have been traceable ta ils expansion or
contraction ; but that It dues expand andi
contruct is proveti by worl, above grounti,
where any sinail movernent in the mass is
noticcable. No satisfactory experiments
have is yct been madle te determine the
extent cf contraction andi expansion, to
which concrete is liable. It would ne
doubt depenti on a variety cf causes which
do net receive sufficient attention in an
ordinary way; kept at a uniform temper-
ature, there seems no doubt tbat ali
cernent concrete has a tentiency tu con-
tract, the extent depending primarily on
the amount of water.used in its formation.

Expression of thouRht and feeling gives1tsown
value ta artistic worc and is essecnti.al ta, fidelity
of representatia£i. V.%bat is~ttdis not that a
design shoutrt bc wholly, ncw but tbat it should
bc based on evident principle a nd'ad»ptèd tôt
place and use. If it bas chani.cter ibis cîrnes
(rom thc finger ends of the draughtsniiii.as soon
.tsbe beffins tadr.iw. The bhoncst-deWeoPn?ènt
cf the ivtrlt deptndson*its*betig dont as wefl nts
passibte; evidteni à-delight indoiîng l. ..

m


